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Persona!Hiea most be avoided. .

And it is especially and particularly nnder-atoo- d
that the editor does not always endorre

the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

New Advertisements.

Cj-Sabrib-
er.

Will please report any and

to receive their paper regularly.

Pay the Small Bills.fallin;of Iiauiinburg, Bicjbmond county, againstfymva SUMMARY. New AdvertisementsFine flakes of snow have been
off and on' during the foren6on. , This Is tho time when tradesmen and

storekeepers and producers of all theT :l i . i r
articles of ; domestic use, wear .and

Wood is very scarce here now and luis.

advance to $.425 a cord for the lx?ot. ;i.iuS'refto to aid or- - recognize either
I, J.t NIclioUJ Cincinnati mcr--

nt,jllVC! iHMUinct -- fnr an, amicable

1 ..... -

o. Fro rift
Iy older. of llis, Honor, 'Judge 3IcKoy

the sessions of this term of Gurt 'will be

from. 10 A. M. to Vrll. of each day. I D & IS.,..ll0nt .f the troubles, Steamer
L :. .i.,.rv jit Lontr Hrancli and

hisgivingA married man up town

too incorporrtion of that town
I Hughes: A resolution instructing "the
Attorney-Gener- al tor bring suit to recov-
er bonds fraudulently issued by the
Atlautic,, Tenncsso & Obio .Railroad
Company." X t -

, .

Murray: A bill cbnoemirrg pleacinga'
in appeals from courts of justice ol ? ihe
peace. Jpiciajcomnutteelt jj 1 p it

SmgjetJtry r'A bill for the 'protertion
legal notices. Cornmittee on judiciary.

rowelli A bill, In -- regard to county
government. - Oraed to be printed and
referrel to tho committee on that subject.

The bill-t- o authorise the town of Mil-to- u

to subscribe $10,000 to the capital
stoclc of the MjlBii '& Butherlin Narrow
Gauge Railroad passed its third reading.

CAROLINA.

consumption, expect their bills to be jiaid,
and it is most important that all who owe
the m anything should give their accounts
prompt attention. It is the period for
settlement all round, and by putting the
money in motion it will go from , one to
another paying off many scores. Thus
each will be relieved from his indebtedness,
and a general feeling of satisfaction be
imparled. A ready" attention to this
matter will help to revive, business in all
retailcircles. . :!

Reports "from the
- fl nobody, knows vet

i nrf IhlXed 1U

views concerning women to a friend yes-

terday, said a .woman' first loves a fast
man, then a good man, and finally any
man. Then ; his wife appeared in the

1 - - -

. t i..: ft. Ait tr ttr.tr1ivn

';' !OFFERS;: '". VXM:h
BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR,

0 00makes ah elaborate speech
-- Rcnnin

i .. .... .iiiinuaiii4 uuii .' doorway, and he went back into the .sell ar
and began to split up kindling in an ab
ject manner. 20Petit Jury. -

--in .

about jo investigate, the Police

ll:nit.crs in Wasbrngtou. Ix;vi

JU key,. formerly private secretary to

J,t, iiH Wo nominated ai : Secretary:

'fa,; f. S. AVinslow', clerk in
c;iii fiiAiui' o the Treasury, has been

Lfia'i iinoHcated ia the recent rob- -

k j AT REDUCED PRICES.

Lbs. Sugar Cured Hams,
AT 14 CENTS PER POUIfD.

'
' ' ') : -

Extra Large Beef Tongues,
JSt 33L.Q0.

50t of ii Uckaiffrw' a Ohtcfgo .batik.

The following compose, the petit jury
for the first two weeks of the present term
of Superior Court, viz: ; .'

S. T. Pottsf -- Thomas Bvrd Obediah
Royal, David E. Bunting, James K. Davis,
Andrew J. Johnson, Andrew J; Walker,
T. CJ Moore, Albert Lve, James ll. IJall,
Iliram Hankins, Geo. W. Murray,-- Jamc's
Bender, William H. Williams

L palrker1 and. Klippel, Cronin's elec- -

A Really Liberal Offer.
Tho New York Family Story Paper is

one of the best litcary papers published.
Its enterprising publishers give as a prem
iurn to each subscriber the work ofShake-
speare, in weekly parts, printed in royal
octavo form, on good paper, and finely il-

lustrated. This is alone worth the yearly
subscription price bf $3, andjs by far the
most liberal gift ever presented to the
patrons of any paper now published.
Those buying the paper of the newsdeal-
ers 'are likewise entitled to the part of
Shakespeare which accompanies .each
isfue. We would advise our friends to
avail themselves of this ODnortunitv.

arei iii Vakh;ii!gtun and will be Cx- -

! t'.Mlay -- The tax-paye- rs

I a mass hiecting i a Columbia jester 00 Kits SSew Extra Fati.ij will-- ' cheerfully pay1 taxes to Citv Court.
Patrick Flynn, charged is is. rderly

a nickel to Chain her j
Ilnnipton but .not one

ain. In Trenton,

,ii

; luiliioiiK fur

fur.'Cli iniH'r Stiore
fl tFb rti

i..'. 1,500 potters are on' a strike.
A little beniocralic mays nleetUig 4 - "..

A djJacss Norman L. Munro & Co., 74

Corn sells in Pamlico:' county ' at ,35
cents a bushel. ' )' - '' V

It is thought -- that Gov. Vance will
make no change in t l)C Directoryx, of the
Atlantic Iload till tlie expiration of the
term frr wihch the present , incumlwnts
were appointed, --in June next. X

ThCiGoldsboro Mess engerlearns that just
before 'vacating-- the Executive oftice Go v.
Brogden issuet a Brigadier Getieral'eJCdHi-missio- n

of Militia to Our Mayor, Col. Jas.
A Washington; .'also, a?,. Commission to
Colonel Goo. C. Moses, as Colonel of the
27th Regiment. . . , , .

The Goldsboro Messenger says:The horse
.and buggy, stolen at th? same time the
stables of Messrs. J. T. 'Freeman & Sonl
at Snow Hill, were, destroyed by fire, has
been recovered. We failed to learn the
part'culars. it will. be remembered that
the srablesr were fired, doubtless by the
same fiend who stole thejhorse and buggy.
Four" other .horses were consumed in " the
fire.' ; '':V , .''

'' ';.'.(.,
': ,::r

TOCAL NEWS.
Pfcw Advertisements.

UEor.GE Myees Flour, Sugar Cured
llanis, S:c. . - ,

A. SiiKiEit All Made Lineft Bosohi Shirts
for DO cents, worth $2 50.

'JAMrs Heaton 8. C. C. Court Calendar

conduct, case continued. .

Capt. B. Morse,, for .disorderly ''conduct
and committing an assault and battery on
AV.Ech;ards, was lined 5 aiid';cjsis but
the fihcHvas afterwards remit ted iv. .

a retat dealer, charged with sellings

liqKitprs witloUt" .' license, sulmitted the
case and was fined $25 and costs.-

fu'!tl in ; itashinton yestt rvW.
Gitr Nitli"I.s was inaugur ited yes- - leek man street New York. 50 nv'ali New ptfeann by .lro Dino'cruts Superior Court.

Tlij following cases were disposed of inPackard by t lie Kuvolutiouists. - -

bro arc six ijKunsian coivettes at San this. Court after the close of our 3por
Inciii--

v and five others are due. - yesterday: . f

( Jwiiis I wiis yestenla)' inaugurated
i:rr,iior of j ndiann. - Sixteen
bfs of htiow ilasit niht at St. Louis.

Masquerade JJali.
We understand that some of the t i;i.g

gentbmeivof this city; arc tq have a 'grand
masquerade, ball on . ie'xt Friday eveiiir.g,

which. will bes the first held'there this
season. Somevcry di'aWlsomc and unique
costumes ?arje bingVprVpared and those

AT 25 TO 40 CENTS PER POUND.

CASES CANNED VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
"' "k V.' ' -- r

CASES PONV SOUR MASH WHISKEY.

Imoored SHhspto

1.00
50

Pure f

j Port .jcivjisij is on the lookout for
klicr ice-gor- ge. - The IVesbyte- -

Clinich in rtshv)uth- was burned
g--

, oxs l2,0Qp, insured

' State vs. W. II. Moore, for staying an
election-defenda- nt called and failed, -

State vs. Mack D niels,in five cases; pol.
pros, entered, with leave.

State vs. S. Williams, for larceny; nol.
pros, entered with leave.

State .vs. Henry Crews, basfanly; nol.
pros! entered with leave. '

, State vs. Thomas Nichols, for larceny;
nol, pros., entered with leave.

State, vs. Alice Holmes, peace warrant;
nob pros., entered with leave.

who are to participate :im aimuiv autia&:y mciruii

$'5,000. !.-'- 4t Another heavy snow
I
rm in northern New York oh

pating a.v'ery 'pleusaw-tliuc- v of it!.

'
'

.; .

v ;. A Straw.
A dealer in this city,vi o Hdvci'tisc;! in

the Daily Review dVringl' Christmas
i lilies on a dead level. , Some of

I K'o'rtiit'rii pix-acher- s are now encaged Don't take . offence when none js d.

- .toll usweek, and 0013' 111 the llEvlEWriiK)i)Uiiig on aiKk'i out's "purity. 6t
that he sold that week, atx rei ail. 2,000yiotis i)uri)(6c, j - - 1 he dead Com- -

:.'
-- ." - ':; !'- - i " .: X ' -'-:-

' '
'

AT 81,50 PER GALLON! "
10 CHESTS MORE OF OUR ELEGANT

IMPERIAL AID D0L016 TBM
AT 50 CENTS PER POUND,

Equal to SI.OO Tea Sold Everywhere I

Ths "German" is now an institution in
Wilmingtoa. .".ore's, wealth js esthhafed all of the

frutu sixty to one ;h mid red millions.
pounds of candy, lackingvbut three or fr
pounds, and ' does riot hesitate 4to

ascribs much of the result to--hi- adver-

tisement in our paper. ' Wo. publish this
At a prize fi-- lit in Philadelphia
Quimi yhipped Jan.es Mah?r in 14

;-
- A good theatical troupe here uow would

draw fine houses. .
!

Rebuses are now substituted for mono-

grams on note paper.

Bishop Gibbons-confirme-
d at St. Mary's

simply as a little-stra- w to tell whkr. way

Annual Meeting of Lot Owners.
At the regular annual meeting of the

Property Holders of Wilmington (Oak-da- k)

Cemetery, held lasteveniug, Col. W.
L, Smith was called to the chair, and
Win. M. Pois on was reques'ed to act as
Secretary.

The i proceedings of the last annual
mooing were read.

The Secretary and Treasurer submitted

tlic wind blows sometimes
HaVigh News. ,

First National Hank,
General Assembly. At a meain2 ot tno stocKir.'-Mr- i ino

AXD Wi: CAN l'LEASE YOU ' "':"'"'.''.
ON ATE. Will report, wmcn, upon motion

I SatcdaV, Jan. ti. was received and ordered spread upon the
lit records of the meeting. .

M18U'o to! purchase--th- o Western
I" farulin'a Uailroad, submitted a re--

First National Bank, held at their lank
ing House, i 111 1 hi i city, this freno.m. E.
Kidder, Esq., was cal led to the ehai r a ml

W. A, French, Esq., to the Secretary's
desk.- -

Ah election for directors resulted in the
choiceof the old board, as follows; Messrs,

E. E:; Burwss,;W. If, MeUary, 1). G.
Worth, James Sp'ruut and Walter I .

Steele. 1 " " '

-- o-
The Superintendent reported the

grounds in good condition, considering

Church, Norfolk, on Sunday.... .

It is the want of 'motive that makes
life dulled makos men feel old, .

A Parisian has invented a methc d of
so i hotographs by telegraph. ;

Tea should never ' be boileil, and

should be made in an earthen vessel.

At Loudon weddings tho frock coat is

being abolished in favor of tho dress coat.
"

y
,

Yon cannot build a fire in the morn-

ing by lying in bed and quarreling about

WE AHE ANXIOUS TO SELL AND OFFER INDUCEMEI1TS I
imtir action m that matter. Head

wuVeJ id be! scut to the House with tho amount of labor placed upon them
iMAHtion to lirint. . . 'during the past. year.

?inniiigham: A bill to protect cotton
Mors.; Propositions and frifivnnpns

Tha Jot xiwners proceeded to - the
of officers for the ensuing year, which jan 9 11 cl 13 south pnonc? G7.

resulted as. follows? '
President Donald McRae.

Iwre, col., of New Hanover: A bill to
Vide-lo- the working of the public
J of tW; Stale... Propositions and
ivanees. .

--nthitji: A; bill to define and declare
Directors-V- W. J. Yopp, J. H. Cbad- -it. .

:

Maggie Mitchell's new character part iH.um, Norwood Giles, G. IV. French, E,
UDUomcct for burglary. Judiciary,

lies: .V resolution instructing the-At-- y

Utueral
fits her like a glove. But Magye is no Kidder, W. A'. Wright.

On. 'motion, themeeting then adiourned,longer a kid.

, i The Waters Comingv
The waters which have been preparing

for a visit down to the sea a.e on. the way
now. The melted feuow aiid the rains
which: fell" last week in the interior are
combining to make up a big freshet for

Us. Capt. Robeson, of the steamer Wave,
who left Fayetteville yesterday morning,
reports that there has been a rise: already
of ten feet, making about fifteen on the
shoals and that there is more

locks iSind dams nf- ii vi : eii- -
... L f ... r "ar. The advance in cotton during the" y ?

few days will prove a gratifying fact to

X EOPLE ARE RAPIDLY ji TURNING
their attention to the fact that the

SWEETEST CANDIES, THE FRE8IIE.ST
FRUITS and the PItETTIF4T and

- CHEAPEST TO Y3
"!.h ; .jj.

arc to be found at the

NEW CANDY STORE.
NEW CONFECTIONS and FRESH FRUIT

constantly received.'
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac., the best as

well as ibe cheapest brands, always on hand.
JAMES W. LIP PITT,

jaa 8 ' Corner Front and Princess et.

many. " ,

The report of Mr.lt; J. Jones, Secretary
and Treasurer, gives som6 points of much
interest to the public.

During the year a iicwx feature in the
matter of taking care of the lots has been
introduced A lot-own- er pays a certain

Many a servant who b a'.s his master's

coat loves to fancy that the masfer is

Court Calendar
JpOR THE JANUARY TERM of Superior

Court for New Ilanorer county.- - -

CzsO'a in this Court will be called in the to

lan ing order .

WEDNESDAY:

Xo43 Reuben Botts.
44 James Bryan,
45 James Bryan,

, 4C Thomas King;, ,
47 Francis Holmes,

THURSDAY.
No 4SBotton, Paalton,

2G JT Murrill,
23 v- - "
51 " .

63 James Petteway
54 Washington Hill,
S3 Epraim Smith,

Champ Artis, t .

57 Robert Dosber,
CO Richard Williams,; j

34 Charles SotherLtcd

inside 6f it. ; . Promotions and Elections.
At a mectinz of the Wilmington II 1 ,sum iu advance for ths "perpetual care"OOK

Sonic people force fashions, but it was

KalcKj A resolution iu favor of sheep
adry; calendar.

f
Ull-Ui.b-

c entitled an act to amend
Charter of the city of Newbern.

poa tnotion of Green, the bill was
order for Tucs-lay- ; lGtb, at

W 10 regulate the practice
ry North Carolina.. -- The com-f'fcport- ttl

a substitute. ' The ; bill
kuut,t;o provides that no one shallPtawtryj except he be licensed

'larly chartered institution of

UK y a bord aPi)oint the
Li J110. Dental Association; Uli.

of this act shall not

in vain mai. .uumw w
the tied back. GOOD EATfflfi THE SPICE OF LIFE.

Any voung man ismade better by a
- ... - . m r . By investing in one of the following

s!stcrs love. The love of another jel low s

sister will do. ' STANDARD COOK BOOKS,
Yon will therebr b enabled to hare tnnrBusiness failures in New York duringhi!;?? !rson nir nSSl n the Cooking done in the best and cheapest strle:

itcrfere Dj.emle: aggregate nearly two mi'lions of

dollars iu liabilities. .
'

Mrs. Hale's Receipts for the Million.
Motherly Talk with Youn? Hotuekeeperi.
llreakfast, Luncheon and Tea. j

Common Sense in the iloasehold.
The Toons: Housewife's Coonnt-llo- r and

r; h ... -

The programme for tho Week, of Trayer,
published by us yesterday, is that adopted

Friend. j

in the Churches at Petersburg.

hviiJ; J,4jaiDam Aimgham moved
jVJWjirhoIe matter on the table. On

Ifoimho Senate was found to be a
la hvor wr IaynS on the

fagaiust it Tue President
SL ao the bill ywCut on the table,
jotut.ou .of instruction to the com- -

The Qneenof the Kitchen'. I
Band-Boo-k of Practical Cooker v.

All for talc at . . .

1
j

.:. . HETTISBERGER'S,
XtTe Book, and Music Store,jn 8 33 and 41 Market StrecL

of his. lot, the amount being at once in-

vested iq some tirst --class security. This
is a feature of .?ue prominence in the
management of cemeteries in the North
but ' has never been intrtnlucexl here
before. .

During the patt year tln-r-e have been
ISO interments, as follows : Ages under
one year old, 32 ; over one year and
under five, 24 ; over five and under ten,
14 ; oh.t ten and under tWntyj A ; over
twenty and under thirty, 10: over thirty
and under forty, ,11 ; over forty aud under
fifty, 10 ; over fifty and uuder sixty, 11 ;

over sixty and uuder seventy, 7 ; over
seventy and ulcr eightyr 7 ; over eighty
aiul under uiucty, 2 ; not stated, 4. Eleven
of ihli number died dsewbere and were
brouglit here for interment. --j

Disease ct cause of death bores, 2 ;
drowned, 3 ; bowel ilhiease, 5 ; brain,' 2 ;

consurnptioa, 15; cholera infantum, C;
chronic enteritis, 1 ; chills, 3 ; croup, 1 ;
child-be- d, 1 ; dysintery 2 ; diphtheria,
30 ; dropsy, 3 ; feTcrs, 5 conges tire
fevers, 2 ; typhoid fever, 2 ; heart, $ ;
kidueys, 1 ; lockjaw, 2 ; livtr, 2; mctlin-gctis,2Vo- !d

agekc.3;paratjsis,3; snicsde,
1 ; Et ill-bo- rn, 4 small pox, 1 ; poeamo-lu- j,

4; thrush, 1; tumor, ,lf;whoping
coigh, 3 ; cot slate 1, 17.

JAMES HEATOX,
jn 8 Clerk Superior Court--

Schedule B and C
Tax CJotice. ., .

A li'VEBSOSS 4bjjci t the ftjnnt (jf

Schedule B and C Tax are hereby ncZZcd to
come forward and pay thtkL'd wlJa the
first ten days ia January, far ! the past si

Some of our
"

"bloods" call for stage

fixtures" when thoy'drop into a bar. A

new and novel name for it, but then it
must be reraeubcred that we live ia a pro-gresst- ve

age.

& Ladder Co., No. 1, held last evening,
Mr. K. 8. Nosh was electl : j Second-Assistan-

and Mr. ;it. F. Ilammq, Axe-

man. Mr; Nash fills a 'vacancy caused

by tie promotion last month, of.Mr. R,

A. Beery and Mr. Hanur.c ' succeeds Mr.
Nash as. Axeman. '

On the same occasiou Mr. A. Y. WooU

was elected Treasurer, Mr, Xash having
resigned the position,

Xhe Therinomcten
Frtun the United States -- Signal Oflice

at this place we obtain the following re-

port of' the thermometer, as taken this
morning at 7:31 o'clock : '..

.3. Augusta, 27 j fair; Qiarleston, 40, cloudy;
Cincinnati, 4, clear; Galveston, 38, cloudy;
Jacksonville, 42, cloudy; ley West, C5,

light raioj Knoxviilc, 8, cloudy ; Lynch-

burg, 10, cleat; Memphis; 7, clear; Mont

gomery,' 1" ciear, New -- York, 15, clear;

Norfolk, it, cloudy; Pittsburg, 10, clear;
Savannah, S2, fair; Yickfcburg, 18, Cur;

Washington, 11, clear; Wilmington, 33,
threatening. V. ' V

--r- ; ,; ..v; V;:";-- ;
I thUagcof education and general

the household is hardly com-
plete without a Cornuth '& Co. i'iano or
Organ. Head tbe ad rcrt isemen t in another
column, and then send for illustrated cata-

logue and price list ; - janSr

GETY0DR
';-- 'mm f ' A- .A-'- --'- .W ;'- --'

r'tn 0mW WmW f9 ..VI If
l!,ClitUO,UUt3f.ir;V'

structing the AttorneyS b"S wl for the recovery of

otton Mr. Ftuger, referred to the
i ptfy committee.
iiJ110 to reconsider tho vote by

FCOU I " monlhs,ks repaired by law. : This tn UHj do

on the 1st day of January, 1877."

. J. E. SAiireON,- -Leave joar orders for printis with him.
:deeS9.r.r'i.-av..ii-,i-.-- .l in m.1 i " ay oa tne table the

Wc have secured the services of aspecial
correspondent iu Wasbingtou tity; which

his name is 'Gardge,w and ho will furni'sh

us with three letters each week. The first

of th series will be fonnd on the. second
page of this issue. ,

We are going ta turn oyer; a ,eaf

and are determined that. tho. .Review
shall appear on the streets by half past 4
o'clock, at the very latest, as lovg taa the
short days coritinuA" S-- e if" wo doat
(10 Jli' it '

GPDDDT OAGLIG.W thn u lZrvLli m0l prevailed,
ymi;,r ..rfvucarttedto the
Y v vU lucorporalions.

TI CZT,frm'7 NEVV YORKS and

lOl'si; op KEPnESENTATl VES

ESTAJJLI3BXD 1 IZZ Cere r Atd
Prist: i--

.e
Mrand Trt-Week- ly at 12 ani C 5. Ac !.rr,

EJitir aal ProrrietorUlLLsry, !i C.

Most be sold toon. i

iH3 DtUOSSET k CO.7"'olrctcntcd a petition of ci'izcn
-- a


